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tifirowthand yfannfactitre or Wool In
, the fulled MaUea.

'On tnese subjects a Georgia journal, the
Savannah RepuUican has. some very RUfrgestive

remarks. Adrertins to the fict Hint the

r woolen manufactories of the United States
iave tt rely upon foreign countries for alwut

one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf of t'ue w ool thry con--

''lame, it Bets forth the unequak-- facilities
poesed by the Southern and Western states

;for. sheep-raisin- g and wool-growin- p. In
allnf-io- n to its own State, it sees no reason
why it should not raise fifty time as much as

ft now does, with comparatively speaking,
very little more trouble and expense. This
remark will pply as well to Tenneraee as to
Georgia. We have in this Slate a vat ex-jte- at

of cheap lands admirably adapted to
sheep-raidin- g, and which are lying idle and
unproductive. And it ia in the immeni

!'area of laud in the Vnited States, and its
(rreat cheapness, as compared with the price
of lands in Europe, that lies one great advan
tage we lave over European wool-grower- s.

In climate, too, in the South and South--

Went, we have a decided advantage over
many of the sheep-rainin- g d'lHtricts of Euroi,

' as well aa over the more Northern sections of
. the United States. This advantage of
' climate, moreover, in the South and South- -

Weft, is not counterbalanced by any
corresponding disadvantage it Laving long
since been established by the most thorough,

. nraytiral trts. that as far Smth as ther -

parallel of the 34 th e of latitude, and
perhaps further, there is no deterearotion in

'
. the physical condition and endurance of the

'animal, nor in the qiudity of the wool. It will
be recollected, in f.ict it Is not likely to be

soon forgotten by intelligent wool-growe- rs

either in the United States or Europe that
wool grown in the immediate vicinity ot

Nashville took the gold medal from all the

world at the great Fair in Loudon, a few

years ago. This fact, together with the

great faculties we have in Tennessee for the
.raining of sheep, in climate and in the
comparative cheapness of a large extent of

lands well suited for the purpose, should
"stimulate our farmers and stock-raiser- s to

make the business more the object of their
upecial attention than they have hitherto

: done.
- Another inducement they have to do this,
'is the facility with which they may supply

'themselves with animals of the highest ex-

cellence and the most approved stock, for
'breeding purposes. From the flocks of Mr.

Mark R. Cockkii.l, near this place.and from

. which was taken the wool that carried off the

gold medal above spoken of, may be procured

breeders equal to any in the world, aud at
less risk and on better terms, than they cau

be either procured from abroad or purchased
elsewhere in the Uniti d States.

To that gentleman was given to do what it
"

falls to but very few men iu the world to do-na- mely,

to discover and demonstrate practi-

cally the extitenee of a law of nature of great
value and Importance to an immense region
of country. Had it been predicted fifty years
ago that the time would com when wool,
grown as fur South as this would, for its
sujKTior fineness and excellence, cary off the
priz- - from the whole wool-growin- g world, at
n World's Fair, the prediction would bare
been very where received with incredulity
and "ienisiou so universal was the settled
conviction that the certain anil unavoidable

effect of a Southern climate like this would
be greatly to dete. iora'e, iu a few years, the

.quality of the wool ot the finest flocks that
might be transported so far South in short
that as you wrnt South the wool became
coarser in texture aud inferior in quality.
' Mr. Cockkii.l. in early manhood, sold his
landed patrimony, in the immediate vicinity
of this place, and embarked in the business
of sheep-raisin- g and wool-growin- g. We have
heard from a reliable source that, when he
di-- J this, some of the most intelligent men in

.'tlii country at that day warm friends of
his, too entertai'ied and expressed the opin-

ion that he had fiKiled away his inheritance,
and that in a short time he would be over-tike- a

by total ruin in his pecuniary affairs.

He, however, tenaciously adhering to his pur-

pose, pursued the even tenor of his way, and
went on improving his Hock of native stock
by judicious crossing with the best animals
he was enabled to procure from other and
distant quarters, until, in process of time, he

succeeded in bringing his flock to such a state
of excellence as to equal any in the world for

Jnysical organization and quality of fl'rece.

Not only did he do this here, but he took his
flock to the neighbordood of Jackson, Missis-lpp- t,

kept it there several years, aud practi-

cally demonstrated that even m far south as

that, time and climate worked no deteriora-

tion either in the health and vigor of the ani-

mals, or in the texture of the wool. Subse--

'Ptly he retnrned with his flock to the
ne!ghloi'bood of this place, where he contin-
ues his efforts, in all practicable ways, to
b lag it to the highest slate of excellence it
i a possible to attain. 'We have it from his
own mouth, that the capital be has invested
Id the business pays bettor than it would do
in any other branch of agriculture lu this
region.

Should not the abundant success which

lias crouwed the labors of Mr. Cockrill
stimulate our farmers and stock raisers to
turn m portion of their attention to this im-

portant, and 11 judicously conducted, profita-
ble branch of agricultural? It bas been in the
hope that it would, as well as to render ap-

propriate honor to whom it is due, that we

bave thus briefly referred to some of the par-

ticulars connected with Mr. Cockriu.'s his-

tory, as the most meritorious and successful
wool-growe- r, all things eunsidWtd. to be found
in this or any other country.

Another Inducement, which we have not
before adverted to, for our farmers to give
more attention to this branch of agriculture,
is the facility, at a trtfl!ug addition of labor
and exiH-ns--

, with which it may be connected
with other branches-wii- h griiu-growin- g

with provision racing j. In fact,
it is not as a main laibinesa, except la partic-
ular localities, but as art aljurict, that its
pursuit should be recommended er would I

advisaU--.- ' 'In thai-poin- t of view, it may be
cotaaaenced ou a seal to suit lh circum-
stances' of eaoti particular 'farmer, whatett--r

in y be Lis condition. Only make a begiu-i- n.

with' a rettolato deteraiinatiiHi to gie
the business a fnir trial, and commensurate
success will be sure to follow.

As' to a market for wool, It way bs fond
aT home and abroad, aud at aa remunerative
prices, one i year with another, taking iuto
view the cost of prodactlon, as any other
Vt'ple article of produce furaULcd fcui this

ccijon. pf country. , . ,

It has already been stated that the annua!
amount produced fu the United Suu-- s la In-

sufficient, by from a third to half, for the oii

of our home manufactories.
' We-no- t ouly Import the raw material to a
U g ; t'Jt, but w c al t import aouually from
foreign Countries from 23 ' to 50.0o0.0U0

. oL lioLUis orth U woolt--a good . The bulk

of these we ought to make at home, and will,
It'is to be hoped, at so distant day. '- That
would greatly enlarge the domestic market for
the raw material."" ". v.

Then there is our largest and best commer-

cial customer In Europe, England, which Is

an extensive importer of w ooL Her wants in
that respect we ought to be able to supply to
a considerable extent. In a word, the United
States, if they are true to their best interests,
w ill, before a great while, be large exporter

not only of wool, but woolen goods, instead
of being as they are now, large importers of
both. , - ' r '

Delay In tbe Conatrnetton of Custom
- - House.

In the House of Representatives, on the
Sth inst., the Speaker presented a reply from

the Secretary of the Treasury, asking why
tbe construction of the Baltimore Custom
House bad been delayed. The reply states

that the Secretary bas postponed the con-

struction of all the authorised public build-

ings which h-.- not been commenced prior to

the late revulsion, owing to the insufficiency

of money in the treasury, and that he will
continue to act on that rule until Congress
provides the money to met the liability, or
otherwise directs.
' Mr. Habkis of Maryland, called attention
to tbe fact, that Congress, several years ago,
appropriated $200,000 for the Baltimore Cus-

tom House, with unmistakable instructions.
Tbe reason assigned by the Secretary, he said,
was untenable, especially as, at the termina-

tion of the last Congress, there was a sur-

plus in the treasury, of near twenty mil-

lions of dollars.flve millions of wb'ch, he, the
Secretary, had unnecessarily applied to the
redemption of Government securities at 16$

per ceut premium.
Mr. Habbis might have add. d to the force

of his statement, by stating that, even afUr

the occurrence of the revultiun, the Secretary ot

the Treasury went on to buy up United States

stocks, which would not fall due for some

years, to the amount of several millions of

dollars, at the high rate of premium above
mentioned.

Upon Mr Hahkis' motion, a resolution wa
adopti d referring the Secretary's communica

tion to the committee of Ways and Means
with instructions to report a bill authorizing

the expenditure of $200,000 for the construc-

tion of the Baltimore Custom Ho'nse.

"Another Orftiali Outrage."
Another! Why. it must be more in derision

than in anger that the British Lion is contin-

ually showing his teeth to our Modern D-

emocracythat identicalHLionthe fear of whose

growl, the central organ of Democracy at
Washington, the Union, asserted, but a few

years ago, was a characteristic of our Whig

statesmen.
In January 1853, after the election of Gen.

Pikim k, but while the Whig Administration

was still in office, the Union said :

'The amiable facility, the weak and timid
suliservieiicy. and the disposition to submit to
any injustice rather than resent the most fla-

grant outrage, which have charateriz- - d the..... 7i . . :.. L--

ConUUCt Ol Hie AUIIIUIISIIUWUU iu ,,auiiif;- -

trm with foreiirn nowers, have been copied
with the truest fidelity by their subordinates
in the Capitals of Europe."

On another occasion, the same Democratic

organ said :

"The deep interest which the Federal Le
gislature manifests 111 uuquesimun
the foreign policy of the Government fore-

shadows an era of more comprehensive states
manship, and a more vigilant regard Tor the
ritrht-- . dicuity and honor of the Republic."
See Union, Jan. 23d, 18o3

Innuendo a Democratic Administration
. . .ii i l ? twas soon to be lnstauea into omce, wuicu

would fully protect 44 the rights, dignity and
honor of tbe Republic ! '

Again : speaking of British aggression and
Interference, the central organ of the Demo-

cratic party at Washington, said :

44 It may be tolerated and yielded to, if
such a course lie wisdom on our part : and
such a course seems to have bi en the geueral
policy ot the present W hig dynasty during
the greater part of the last fur years. Ou
the oilier hand, it may le firmly aud fearless
ly resisted and withstood, and this we under-
stand to have been, ever since the Adminis-
tration of Monroe, the settled doctrine and
policy of the National Democratic party."
See Union, ot Feb. 3rd, 1853.

Agaiu : In o editorial article, on the 21st
ofJan., 1853, the same organ discussed what it
termed the 44 fatal errors of President Fill-

more's Proclamation in regard to the Cuba
Filibusters ; and it weut on to declare that
the orders issued to the French and English
cruisers by their respective Governments to
stop the Filibusters, were '4a flagrant insult
and outrage' to the United States.

Such was tbe talk of Modern Democracy no
longer ago than 1H53. And now, at this very
moment, in the year of grace, 1859, there are
lyiug at the port of San Juan del Norte,
the express concurrence of tie existing Democratic

AihninUtratiun, British men-of-wa- with orders
from that Government, to stop," by force of
arms, any and all American Filibusters, so
called, w ho may be found attempting to effect
a lauding on the shores of Nicaragua ! Nay,
more : one of those British men-of-wa- r, on
the arrival at that port of an American steam-

ship fr commercial purposes, sent a boat to
board said steamship aud see if there were
any American Filibusters on board, and the
commanding oflicer of said British boat, upon
being informed that the steamship bad been
previously visited for the same purpose by &

boat from a United States man-of-wa- r, theu
lying at anchor and In sight, replied, in sub-

stance, that that was uot sufficient for Aim

that liis "orders'' required him to Bee aud
judge for himself.

j This act of a British man-of-wa- r, Mr.

Aveut, a Democratic representative from this
State, recently pronounced on the floor of
the House, 44a far greater outrage upon the
rights of American citizens and the freedom
of our flag thau has heretofore beeu perpetrat-
ed."

Thus, with a hundredfold force recoil upon
themselves, in 1859, the charges made by De-

mocracy against the Whig Administration of
Mr. Fiij.mokk, of oeing habitually actuated
by 4a fear of Groat Britain," and of "a weak
aud timid subserviency .and a desposition to
submit to any injustice rather than resent the
most flagrant outrage."

And thus vanish into the air tbe empty
boasts aud tun vaunting promises madti by
Democracy only six years ago, that, with
Bccesaica to power, would commence an era
of a "more vigilant regard for the rights,
dignity and buor o the Republic " than bad
beeu exhibited by their Whlrf predeci'tora in
office I

But what beter could be expected of
Modern Democracy, whicL, us an "organized
hyjHJcrlay " ia the same yesterday, to-da- y,

aud

IroTAvr raon tbk JraauCaaixrr. We
have rvliaMe auranoee from Mexico that
i "resident J 'Janet Is uot only witling but
anxloua t enter into a treaty with the United
Slates for the protection of the froutier. All
that we cou!d galo, m a people by aa ex-

pensive - and objectionable protectorate"
may thua bo honorably ubijii(ii by m aty, to
the - mutual Mtiafaciton aud advantage of
both government, and at a saving, iuteal
of an i.icr of our war expenditure on
tbe ludio Infested Mexican fio.nler.
.We have alo reason to believe that the

Anglo-FrrDci- i demands were dladuUhcd to
m-u- more re"taMe proportiuue by a
aesonbie blut that Mrxtco, if reduced to
the neemfty of choking a dictator, might
app al to brf great ais.r of the North fur
protection or auotXaUon. Tula was a cvm-tgru- ey

that the allied admirals tbrd But
'iu lb resi03sIbtU y of Jon big, and they

n&ndmo In their Unit. Juarva aeema to
rri-ll- y have a tx policy of his o u, sad tie
Verve to carry it ouU iiLM.

' .

To tbe City Fat liere of Iayor, Alder- -
i men. and Common Connelli"

ARTICLE SECOND.

rGEXTLEKEM Indisposition has prevented an
earlier resumption of our argument relative
to the policy and importance of tbe city's
subscription of $150,000 to the' Henderson
and Nashville Railroad upon the terms speci-

fied in our first article. Another object which
induced the Ilopkius, Mastodon Coal Compa-
ny to submit its proposition to you was the
immediate completion of this railroad to its
coal fields.

We presume our citizens are aware that the
indomitable and discreet President of tbe Ten-

nessee portion, Col. E. S. Chkxtham, w ill have
his division of this road completed to the
Kentucky line by Jane 1st; and that 24 miles
of the Kentucky division, extending from the
Kentucky line to Hopkinsville, will be graded
ready for tbe timber and iron by September
next. There are 0 negroes working daily on
this section, under E. G. Seabka and Mr.

Tixdel, contractors, who say thejy can in four
months, if absolutely required, perform their
contract, though they are given lougtr time.
From Hopkinsville to the coal fields it is 15

miles. As there is no portion of this 15 miles
graded, and as in Kentucky, Cvnstitutionally,
the State cannot aid iu the construction of
such internal improvements, and as the law
granting tbe power to counties and cities has
been repealed, in order that with the indi
vidual subscription of its own citizens, they
might procure means sufficient al once to com
plete the road from Nashville to the coal
fields, the Hopkins Coal Company have sub
mitted their proposition to the citizens of
Nashville as an additional inducement, and
partial compensation, beside the' $150 000

that the ciy secures likewise in the stock of
the railroad. The county of Davidson has
already suliscrrbed $200,000 fo this same
road. Therefore, there is nothing novel iD

the solicitation of this subscription.
We have a request, which we trust that

our gentlemauly City Fathers will grant, be-

cause of the pressing vast importance of our
proposition to the future progress and sub-

stantial prosperity of our city, and the great-

er satisfaction that they may attain by per-

sonally examining the coal region, by seeing
and knowing the gentlemen who constitute
this Coal Company understanding the re-

sources of the counties through which the
railroad passes the probable direction of
their trade, the progress of the road, and its
future prospects of completion, and especial-

ly to know that the proposition of this Coal
Company hath no tricks in it ; but was made in
a spirit of generosity through the persuasion
of its Nashville Stockholders. My request is
that tbe Boards of Mayor and Aldermen and
Common Council appoint a commission of
four gentlemen two from each Board in
whose good sense and sound judgment they
can rely al my own expense to go with me. at
any designated day that may suit their con
venietice, for the spiwified purpose above.
They will thus be enabled to make a full and
judicious report to the two boards, and they
can then act wisely in the premises. This is

due from the Railroad and Hopkins Coal
Company to the citizens of Nashville, and it
will avoid much writing, speaking, and all
trickery and misunderstanding upon this sub-
ject.

There appeared on Friday last an article in
the local columns of the Daily At-i- of this
city seemingly dictated by some head aud
front of up river Coal Company; con-

taining some pertinent interrogatories the
pith of which we will answer. The editor
courteously inquires of me if the memlors of
this Coal Company by their act of incorpor-
ation are personally bound for the contracts
of the Company. We answer to the amount
of their stock, while their entire body of lands,
and all the corporation property, are entirely
so. Let me ask him one now in return. Are
the citizens of Nashville individually lonnd
for the contracts of their corporation? He
will answer no. This editor asks me another
question. "If the corporation of Nashville
will maka the subscription you solicit, will
the members of your Coal Company bind
themselves individually to fulfill this con-

tract? Let me ask you another. If the members
of the Coal Company will agree thus to
lecome individually responsible fuc the
prompt performance of their part of the

will a similar number of responsi-
ble citizens of Nashville become individually
rospousible for the city corporation, contract?
If they will, then will the members of the
Hopkins Coal Company.

The subscription of tbe corporation, is to
Railroad stock iu the Nashville & Henderson
Railroad not to stock in the Coal Company.
This Coal Company never sought any aid
from any individual much less a corporation
and its proposition is to relieve the tax ridden
citizens of Nashville from the sharks of other
Coal Companies that impede its industrial
progress, as well as to light n the burdens of
the poor'and destitute of the City. Already our
our mere proposition has had the effect with
Sewanec Coal Company to lower their scale
of prices, from 22, 18, aud 14 cents, to 20, 15,
12, and 10 cents.

But you say, Mr. Editor, that experience
should have taught us that 44 corporations are
o&m." My dear sir, your experience at

least must in extent be questioned,' if you
mean by this word 4 soulless " the ordinary
clap-tra- definition given it by demagogues.
Sir, corjMjrations. like those of our city for
instance of banks that represented by the
Mayor and Aldermen, the Robinson Associa-
tion, the. Insurance Companies. Building As-

sociation. Medical and Literary Associations,
and even some Coal Companies in all that
relates to honor, humanity, charity, punctili-
ous observance of plighted faith, integrity,
evince and have ever evinced, more 44 aoui"
than thousands of individuals even 44 in and
about our midst," that are not and never
were corporate! or incorporated. My friends
as you are, I know; you did not mean offence
to me or other gentlemen belonging to other
corporations that your too vague employment
of terms might seemingly import. Learn
hereafter to displse the cant and mischievous
terms of demagogues. An act of incorpora-
tion is a piece of parchment written upou,
whatever may be its character. It derives its
vitality aud existence from the members that
compose it. The parchment or simply act of
Incorporation, can perpetrate no rascality or
crime. It Is tbe members w ho constitute that
corporation that give to i t taul, kaaor, imffgrity,
benetxk'enee. vllility.fidtltty. It they are rascals,
thieves, pluuderers and oppressors of the
poor incorporated as a company, it ia because
they are so individually aud were so and will
be so nut of any act of incorporation an
honest tnaa la an boneat roan still, It matter
not in w hat eoetume or livery he may be clad.

IVrtnit me in tbe conclusion to submit a
portion of S. Watson'b Report upon the
importance of this road to tbe City ot Nash-

ville while he was lu president. We all
know him for his practical gnodsenae, his
gentlemany bearing aid strict iutegrity.

"Bat Nahv!lle has a very deep interest ia
your road aa a commercial entcrprie, as well
aa a aource lor tbe supply of cheap fuel.
Its importance aa an avuu- - or trade Ua not
tieen lull appreciated. - A iter leaning the
valley of tbe Combrrlsnd. at4 paing
tbrougn a country, abounding in flue Umiwr.
it strikes the waters of lied river, and from
tbene. until It reaches tbe coal mines of
Kentucky, it p-- e through one of the richest
agricultural rejfiotte ot the Wet. It W the
rwuuof coaolry bk a ipports the fiouriebiag
loariie of RuMta-iviHe- , EUtoa. llopkiasville.
CirU llle, Nrw Providence aud other towns
below on tbe Cumberland rivt r. It send t
CUrUvLHe ami New Providiitce. actually,'
10,000 hkd, of tobecco. and a Urge quantity
to ot: er point. It luraish all la ptk
backed at Clark vllle. New Provnieuca and
uueor taoo&cr poU;U ou the river. It also

. tt t '--

produces a large surplus of bacon, corn, oats,
mules, horses' and cattle.'- - One of its most
important staples is wheat, and its produc-
tion is yet, in its infancy. There are upon
the waters of Red river twenty-si- x flouring
mills, with fifty-si- x runs of stone. These
mills produced, two years since, upwards of
95.000 bbls. of flour, and they bave now tbe
capacity to produce 280.000 bbls. annually.
Let there be the "means of cheap and ready
access to maiket, and the production . of
wheat would be greatly stimulated, and these
mills woule be soon worked ; up to their full

' i -capacity. - - - - r

This region is now almost entirely cut off
from Nashville. Unite it to her by Railroad,
and she will have-- advantages for securing
trade upon the line of your road presented
by no other rosd how in progress. On the
Louisvilleand Nashville'R. R.Naehville meets
with a competitor which will draw to her the
business of that road almost up to tbe State
line. Upop ber Southern and Southwestern
roads, she also meets with a formidable com
petitor in Memphis, to which the produce of
the couutry lying Jn that direction tends.
Whereas upon tbe road to Henderson she has
no formidable rival, even up to the Ohio
river. The merchants of Nashville, since the
opening of the Nashville and Chattanooga
Railroad, by their energy and enterprise,,
bave been able to control the trade of a
country over two hundred miles in extent
This same eoergy and enterprise will certain-
ly enalde tbem to control a very large share
of the rich trade tributary to the Henderson
and Nashville road. a

Besides the local trade of this road, is there
not reason to believe that a valuable through
trade may be command d by Nashville! Evans-vill- e,

the northern terminus of this road, isat
the mouth of the richest grain growing valley
of tbe west. It is an important point for the
shipment of produce. This produce now goes
down the Western waters, over 1000 miles in
distance, and the portion intended for the
planting States, goes round to the various sea-
ports upon the Gulf and .the Southern Atlan-
tic, and thence up into the interior. Upon
the completion of youf Henderson and Na-h-vi- llc

road, it cau reach Nashville in 150
milts, and from thence 'can be distributed
along the several lines of railroads over all
the planting States of the south. When the
river route of transportation from Evanville
is cut off by low water or ice, produce deliv-
ered at that point will certuiuly pass over
your road for the planters ot the interior, or
to the cities of the Southern Atlantic for for-

eign shipment no other route presenting so
short and cheap au access to the markets at
home or abroad." W. N. BILBO.

Naphviixe, February 15tb. 1859. '
Messrs. Editoics: It is believed to be a

geueral sentiment of this county that E. II.
East, E-q-., shall be one of over representa
tives in the lower branch of the next Legis-

lature. He is a gentleman of fine talents,
extensive legal attainments, fixed political
principles and high purposes. No man of his
age bas a more enviable character or more
numerous and enthusiastic friends. He could
command a large vote. His friends therefore
propose him to the people as a suitable repre-
sentative.

Respectfully, A Voter.

A Wonderful Fuel-Savi- ns Cook
fStove.

Grave statisticians were formerly wont to
grow graver in view of what appeared to
be the serious fact that the fuel of the world
was being used up at a far greater rate than
that of its production. The use of mineral
coal, and the discovery of cubic leagues of
this better fuel, has put all such solemn
wisdom to flight. But a recent improvement
iu tbe cooking stove has actually added fifty
per cent, to the coal wealth of the world!
The improvement which is evidently appli-
cable to all the kinds of stoves consists in
apparatus which eff cts a combustion op tue
SMOKE ANI) OAS EVOLVED FROM THE ECRMXO
coal. The saving in fuel thus secured is
found to befully fifty per cent.

The Ga Burning Cooking Stove has been
thoroughly tested, and its merits are found to
be genuine and indisputable. The reader may
satisfy himself of both the theoretical and
practical truthfulness .of the invention, by
catling upon Messrs. McBride fc Co., No. 49
Commercial street. He will there find that
this remarkable invention has Iteen admira-
ble combined wiib all the best excellencies of
the most approved cooking stoves, and also
with other advantages rarely attained. The
combustion of the gas being effected during
its passage around the flues of the stove, the
heat thus thrown equally into tbe oven is
more intense than can otherwise be produ-
ced. The centre pieces and fire back are
double, and are pervaded by a current of
cool air, w hich prevents the troublesome wnr-pin- gs

and fractures that are always injurious
and often fatal to the successful working of a
cooking stove. To these virtues of economy,
a quicker and hotter oven, and durability,
the reader will perceive tbat we may well
add cleanliness since the smoke and gas
w hich make dirt in other stoves are iu this
one consumed.

To all our readers desirous of a truly ad-

mirable and charming cooking stove, we cor-
dially commend a visit to the establishment

f Messrs. McBride t Co., No. 49 Commercial
street. St. Louis Democrat.

&T The Washington correspondent of the
New York Times writes :

The Hon. Wm. M. Cburchwell, of Tennes-
see, went to Mexico smne weeks ago as a se
cret agent ol tbe Limed States government.
to make examination and report as to tbe
true condition of parties there, the ability
of either to sustain itself, and the propriety
of recognizing the Juarez government of that
Republic. It was supposed that his report
would have been received, in part at least,
by the Tennesst'e on her last trip, but it did
not come to hand so far ns I can (earn. There
is litttle doubt that it will arrive by the next

kiiu a"" u iilu i jC7v ar iuc
cognition of the Constitutional or Liberal
viu,n uiuruk iii.ti lion,-- , u u euij.iue points
of w hich are already fully though informally
agreed upon, will be concluded forthwith here. ..1 : .. s . : .. r . . t . ' .uv ,1 nniiiogiou, iu uiue lor tue aciiou 01 lue
ITnitt'il &fAT SseiiAl li.fjirA it., ujltiuii-nnin-l

Such at least is the programme
.

at present.
t ?itana it win oe carriea om unless some evput

occurs which cannot be anticipated at this
time.

From Mtarajua,
A letter to the N. Y. lleruld dated "San

Juan del Norte, Jan. 28. 1859," says the Cass-Yrissa- ri

treaty has at last been ratified by the
government of Nicaragua. The letter says:

The Savannah (U. S. vessel of war) is now
no her tpayfiv Afintrall. tritt important despatches
fmm the tnterirr, to be of great moment. 7'A
captain s clerk oftin Airawic ufe the ship at Keulejo
and tchen he arrived at Leon he found thai the
lof talked of trnttf had hten signed, sealed and
drlieereit, and trith the bearer, is note on board the
Savtmnah, on the way to Aspmwull, No doubt
the late news of the landing of fiHthustcrs
'hurrii-- up the cakes" of the"Poco tiempos,"

and induced tbem to sign, with tbe ol.jeo
tiynatile clause included and England and
the States have both the right conceded to
land troops, when they please, on tbe soil of
Nicaragua.

' '.
, 389-- It is believed now that tbe Hon. J,F.

Bell, of Boyle, has reconsidered his determi-
nation not to lc a candidate for Governor, in
tbe event of his receiving the nomination on
the Opposition Convention at Louisville, of
the 22d lost. We bave never been able to
understand how Mr. Bell could refuse to ac-

cept this position, if tendered to him with
the unanimity which seems to attend the Op-
position popular a ntiuient of the Slate In
regard to the matter. Mr. IJell is a strong
man. and will, if he I tbe candidate, make as
brilliant a canvas of the State as has ever
ts-e- n made by any man, and succea under
hia banner would hardly be problematical.
Ijexington Obterter. -

Tnc Mrunea and Baxc Robbert at Jack-
son. We le rued at Uu hour last nigh t, that
no attest bad been mtde. nor were there any I

well grounded enspk-ion- s as yet fixed tip 1

any person. Ail tne rumora, therefore, to
tbe effect that arreete bad beeu made or would
be made of parties already Mp-cted-

, bave
ben premature and uufouodfd. We sincere-
ly hope that better iccee will yet attend
the invt-tigalio- n which thecitlzana of Jack-
son are prosecuting ao actively, and with o
mocb credit to l&ctaJ t t.JUmyJu ApjmtL

&"A dangerous counterfeit S3 bill 00 the
Paducah Branch of tbe Bank of Louisville
baa appealed. Tbe paper ia a little light aiwl
somewhat rough. Tbe rigneiie I a welU.
execuU-- d portrait ol !redeut Fillmore, w ith
a lemal figure 00 earn red of tn bill. 'A
tnaguifviujr glass, however, will enow that
the lace ou the left Land i without a bow, a
um)I Hik aly occupyia th place of that

ful orgau. Tie eowatcrMt tuy U-- d..
tin-i- i --Brjl frvm tie getiuia by U.l'ooiiioa.

Pile. n both. Xomu Cured
' BEAD THIS. ,

"I can only account for jny present Bound "ith
from tie constant, Utongh moderate- - use of Bout-HAV-

Hollaxd Brmaa --aviog from my youth suff-

ered-, at intervals, from Piles, In both forma, aome-time- a

so severely aa to ieorapletely prostrate me, I
bave for several months past, though subject to logs

of sleepand nnusuaT'phy'sical effort, been entirely
free from any symptom of tbia distressing disease;
while my geueral health ia very ranch improved."

Y Persona doubting tbe awtheaCcay of this certificate
are requested to call upon or communicate with the
proprietors. They will take pleasure not only ia re-
ferring tbem to its author, but to many others who

. have used tbe Holland Bitters for tbe satne
with.' equal succe&B. ,.-'- - . ' ' -

Ilolloway'e Ointment and Fills. The
first of these peerleas remadiea eradicates all diseases
of tbe akin, flesh, muscles, glands and ainea-s-, while
tbe Pills relieve every, disorder of the stomach and
bowels. Sold. 80 Maiden Lane, X. Y.

XebXi-l- w , ....

For Memphis, Saint Louis and
VT Louisville.

TBE splendid United Ftates
and passenger steam-

er. CUBA, Juhs L. RlTKMAX.
raptaio, will teave for the above a'td all intermediate
lautlintfS.THIS DAY, February 16th, at 12 o'eloclc M.
For freight or passage, having suerior accommoda-tious- ,

apply on boari or to - -

febie-- U ' A. HAMILTON, Agent.

For New Orleans.
new passenger steamer m J " n --.

JASiESJOllNSON.Jouxix, JOiptain, will leave for the rrr iTry-'-ii'tr-

above and all intermediate laiulitigs, THLKSi'A,
Febru iry 17th,at 2 o'clock P.M. Forireightor passage
applv on board or to

lebl6- -t -
- A. HAMILTON", Agent.

lilm Crag rov Sale.
IWT1.L sell, on reasonable terms, that beautiful

improved property, adjoining Franklin
and Minerva Colleges, known a "Fjji Crao Apply
to , C. K. BAKNBJ,

febl6-- tf ' rilt Sewauce HoteL

Clerk and Blaster's Sale.
M. N. Cox, Admr.,'fcc., vs. Martha J. Powoll ct al.

BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable Circuit
at Nashville, at January Term, 1K59, 1 will

sell at the Court-bouse- , in the city of Nashvil e, on
SATURDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF MAKCH.1859 two
Negro Men, one nam-- Aiam and tbe other named
Giles, to the highest bidder.

Taut or Salic Six mouths' credit, except the sum
of Due HuiidreJ and Fifty Dollars caiiU, Notes paya-
ble iu bank, witb aporoved endorsers, will be re-
quired of tbe purchaser for the balance

- . DAVID C. LOVE,
' fcbI6-t- d ; Clerk & Master.

ff v?
& p p Si

To air Lovers of Good Stock.
THE AMERICAN STOCK JOCRN'AL is a farce

monthly of 8-- papes, illustrated witb Cuts
in tbe best style of art, and ilevoo-- exclusively to the
Improvement "f our Domerlic Animals. Single cop-
ies, one year, $1 00, with liberal reduction to clubs.
Spkcuiu Corns gratis. Send and get one. Address

AME11CAN STOCK J.X'RNAI..
febl6-eow- 4t No. 140 Fulton St.. New York.

s
Obey this Call or Pay the Costs.
AM. persons Indebted to the firm of WFJ.I5

CO., are requested t call and settle
tbe same with Messrs. Joxks & IIoopkr (the only au-
thorized person to wind up the old business) by the
10th or March, 1859. Those not settled by that time
will afterwards be found in the hands of a collector.

The above relates ouly to debts due Jan. 1st.,
febl5--lf . . -

SOMETHING NEW.
A. R. JONES, ' JOBS M. BOOTKB

SIGN OF THE LION AND MORTAR,
No. 21 Cedar street,

Nashville, Tennessee,
bought out the TrngHAYING of WK1XS, HOOPKK

& Co. bave now on hand a large
aud well selected stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Faints, Oils, Perfum
ery, Zancy. tides, Tobac- - t
co, Havana Cigars, Snufia,
Sweedisn Leeches, &c,
And are now receiving a large lot of superior Garden
Seeds from the best Horticultural Gardens In the
country, which they oiler to customers on the best
of terms.

It is now onr ohlect tn make quick sales and small
pro iu, and wc will make it to the advantage of pur-
chasers to give us a call before making purehases
elsewhere. JONES HOOPER

N O tTc E .
IN retiring from the Arm of WEIJ-- V IIOOPER fc

Co. 1 feel it my duly to return to the pulrou of
the house my sincere thanks for tneir liberal pntrou-ag- e

to the house whi'e I was there, and would recom-
mend my surcessors to the pobho as young gantle-ine- n

well worthy of liberal patronage.
H. J. WFJ.IA

P. S. I expect soon to go into the Wholesale Gro-
cery biisintss. feblft-- tf

penmanship"
PHONOGRAPHY,
Taught OTrr the Store of Mr. MrGill, fornfr of

foilcje st. and the Public Squire.

CHILDREN shonld be tanght correctly at first and
7 or 8 years old. '

Laiiihj axd UcvrLKMKX are taught to write a rhaste,
neat and easy VyU' free from nil vulgar affectation,
of display, but soiled f-- r a Lady's correspondence,
Merchants' IVMg,etc.

Siure Mr. Dolbear, about 20 years ago, wrote and
pubtifhtid "foiasAKVSi mvr or Paxil .Hir, deduced
from the principles of Physiology and the Anatomy
of tbe Hand aud Arm," no new rinrilii of IV iman-shi- p

have been discovered, and never will be, (un-
lets people learn to write- with the fe-- l. A'l the
movements, tlio poaitiou, rub for forming-letter- ,

sh'idiiiK, etc., are there fully discussed, lhe ropy
books got up tiller (tosellj contain not a single prin-
ciple not found there.

Mr. D.'s object tn publishing tin work, was to re
duce Penmanship to the certainty uf a science, i
thing that l ad n.d been done belore), so that p ireiits
need not have the kxiuchm urease of constant cnaugn
by new teachers, and that bis system ts what it pro-fe- e

t be, is shown by tbe ntuct abundant testouony.
Hon. Thus. II. teuton said in 14;!, "I greatly ap-
plaud your meritorious exertions to kiiprovo tbe
Chirograph of the age." Alfred Hume, so well
known iu Nashville, tor his cool investigation and
correct Jiidcmeut. said, in 14U: "lUrlng hut a fair
opportunity of ri 'mining your system of nniB-ship,

and bavtiiK seen fie wondnrtul aud rapid
of your p"pil, tn my school, I consider

It but Justice to say, that I believe it o be not only
the bht SYMTfc but the oxlt os hckkvixu tm
SAME."

In 1S4A Dr. A. P. Merrett, President of Board of
Visitors of Natrhec Institute said: 'From a kuowl

Ice 1 have of your plans, from observation herein
previous years, and from a recent examination of
your treatise ua tbe suh)oct, I am satisfied that IT ts
IBS OUT STSTia tX IKS TBAT PCXKKYtM TH SAS, and 1

am therefore Very anxious for proper lustxuctiou in
K, to Uie youth ot this city."

After witnessing the teaching of Mr. P., of about
300 pupils in the above Institute, lr. J. F. Peart,
tieruiU-iidtii- l of the Public of "N'aA'iVdle,
says : I deem it my duly to ex-es- my opinion of
your penmanship, from what I observed during jour
recent course of tusirucUoO at tlua Iuhtduu.ni. I have
watched closely both your method of impartuig in
atructioa and tbe advancement of the pupils. It ia
lhi oaur system which I have seen successfully adapt-
ed to public sehool mstriH-tioo-

. It lias only l be uu
dentood by Teachers, Svpertuteodraiaaud Trustacata
general, to be apprat iated and adopted,

Very reepectfully,
J. F. PEARL,

Principal of Nattbex luaUluta
Vatches, Pec. 22, 1S4."
WU1 tbe"Sup(tili-nden- t and teachers in t'te Public

ftchouis uf Nashville" inform tbe pabiie whether aav
pew prmeipies of penmauahip been tltspoveped,
and u so, what Ibey are, aud also whether liter can
be i -i t" correct aakbods of teaeaing,
and It eo, whether the orgaaiaatioa of thai human
band has been changed. -

la lHMtbe Hon. Judge N.Green, for 23 years on the
supreme bench of Teas., says : Mr. Do!br kaSKiwat
many years la tnaching and tierfertinc his avsteta of
instrix on. and is by far saiwraw to any tearnaref
peomaMlup 1 bave ever seen. Yow Wil perceive at
ooc that be is a maa of Sna rateliigeuce. He gives
Be instracboos wnbuut a hi aud iua rrasnewg
Mi eo just and clear that you at once perceive the prin-
ciple be eerka to impart aad that being Died la the
Bund, bj ailing up.n it, o learns to write
with ease aud rapidity, as wall as with elegisce.

. bia--U. - -

It K M O V A Lt

JOUA YOttk eiLi CO.
HAVE removed tbetr ft Bied.ry jm'ifw m

Biaak Boo Manufactory t JZAEJ JUs Baptist Pubusiilag Ibiiae, fcexl fTy
basis beiow IVtugias Co , ttortb
Market street. No. Aa, 7d door frat tbe Square and
will be ut I ia see all t4d caltuer- - and w tie
aewonee Uiat want w-r- k ia eur Un. We ae yr
xsrod hi ssaaa Blank. Hwoss ia tbe best luaaaer ad

alter any etvea --tilers. Parvru'ar attt-ou-a wdl be
..et t ilia rtioiiag of Pet tod! aa J JJ It .

Uur pwwaeeae h aa lb luwevt. Tbe strl
wrrk raa sms at t- - Kjidery wr r m L'awia
atenea, Muuks Wft al etbr piacv wlii rMve wn

lW UUMWS. fbll-ABSl- tf

ihiitt Hanne!, linb'i TVool md favhrnt rt
I'aJrnirar.

JCST ta baad aa iavtMsw uf Vderw,
tflMililif ttUSMlrril. , ;

' - J M. VtCUl
ls aad CssliMkfs'i t araaOing W,' WMT ttf hlK ( TMt la4 lu OliMtS

febt --M v

hid, Sllk-a- nd Cloth Clorcs;
i;i.u ;.4 tiaut Labkc, ari rivd tor

MACPARLAKD'S VARIETIES.
RETT. COnJIEBCIAL IIALL.

A. MACFAKI.AXD ...... I.... HAS ACER.
JEe C. CHENEY. .rJSIA&S. MAKA6KB.

of 3Iiss Sallie St Clair.

WEDJTESDAY ZVZNE?G, FEB'Y 16 to, 1S59,
Will be presented LCCBETIA BORGIA. Locretia
Borgia, Miss Saunt Sr. Cunt; Gennaro, Mr. F.

To conclude with ROCUH DIAMOND. .
I j if EVENING

Benefit of Miss Sallie St. Clair.
Poors open before 7; Performance will com-

mence at IU o'clock precisely. , . feble

Odd Fellows' Hall.
. 1

"
. THREE NIGHTS MORE

... ' IH

Juvenile Campbell Minstrels
i!ID

Iloldlng'e Juvenile. Continental.
Holiday, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,

February 14th, 15th and 16th.

SEW AXD ORIGINAL PK0GRAS1IES.

New Bnr r&qnes, Ballads, lances, &e., &e.

BEXEFIT OF THE

Slonnt Vernon Association ! ! !

Monday and Tuesday.
For Particulars see Pragramme

CaMs of Admission toull arts of the ball 60 cents;
Children and Servautfl 23 crnta.

An ciitire change f ProRramme evrry eveninfr.
JOHN M. KINNEY, Manager.

fel3 MAJ. KCR.VFJX. Agent.

COLLECTIONS OF

Flower Seeds toy Aluil,
FREE OF POSTAGE

Twenty Select and Cltoice Varieties for One Dollar.
R the accommodation of those who love the culF tiralion of nowers, but who reside at a distance

from where th-- y can be procured, we liave se'ected
the most beaut. ful ad varicUcs, eat h sort dis-
tinct in color, and calculated to prwduce a liue ellcct
w hen planted out in beds or groujis in the dower bor-
der. We have had each variety distinctly marked
with the Butanical and Ki.ghhti name, he:(;!il, time of
flowering, color of the fl.iwer, maiiiier f itrowiug,
whctlier erect or trailing, the time it should be sown,
mid other valuable hiuts as To its cultivation, lu se--

Cling tuefc varieties, wo have bot-- careful to ex
cluoe all which are sby blootuers or have an insig-uilit-a-

apjK-arauc- so that the collections w ill com-
prise only ihoso which are roaily showy aud tianJ-toine.a- u

l ohlcb we believe would prove to the en-
tire satisfaction of any lady or gentleman who might
be diMcd to order theru. The collections will be
rent free by post to auy part of the couutry at the
following prices:
AsbortuitiUl No. 1 consists of twenty choice va-

rieties of AuuuaU $1 CO

" No. 2 ciuslHj of twenty clinK-- va-
rieties of BicUiiutls and I'ereu-nial- s

1 00
" No. 3 consists of teu extra flue

Aunuulsantl
emhriu-iiit- ( many of the

Hew and choicest In cultiva-
tion 1 00

" No. 4 cousii-t- s of tire ery tboice
varieties, selected from I'riie
Howers of biglish PanK.es,
(ie-n.- au Carnataiu and Pico-te- e

Pink.-- , Veibeuas, Truf-f.iut-'s

French Asu-n-t and
lHiubie Holij hocks, each of
which are aold at .'5 cents
singly 1 00

ALKX. MACfckNZIK,
fcbl6-lt- n 14 College street, Nashvillu.

Trunks. Valises and Carpet Dags.
RECEIVED y a supply of Trunks, Valises and

lor sale low for cash by
Icbl6 J. II. McUlIX.

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts.
RF.CF.IVED

y a very flte assortment of Shirts,
without collars, warrauted to be well

made and to hi better than any other stylo. They
vary tn price from f 1 60 to S5 00, tor sale by

fcbS-- tf - J. it I.;II.I.

Shirt Collars.
JUST to hani a choice lot of Kyron and Standing

together witb a small lot of String and
Uarrotii'g Collars.

feb8-- tf J. H. MCCJILI4

I IV S U 11 A IV C E
NASH & MARK,

Agents of.the Hartford
FII1E INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPH assets asseenrity for losses (u8,O00. Rbslt
and losses paid No. 26 College St., Nash-

ville, Teno fel.l-- tf

A. W. M.CAIJL, W F. FAIX,
Lalenf tlcCall, TanUer a. tf tlarksrilU.

DEAUJU IN

GENERAL HA RDM BE,
BUILDING MATERIALS,

Blacksmith, Carpenter
AND

C O O V l US TOOLS,
No. 34 Public Square,

Mrkruiin :ilis-- s Old fund J
xash vi L.L.11, ti:.m:ssi:i.febtf

TO THEPUBLIC.
"Pike's Cold Peak in View."

TO my t.umer.n frh-nd- s aud kind patrons I re.
turn my sincere thanks, and would inform them

'hat I have completed the rtpairs iu rnUrnuu my
place of huKine, at my old sun I on (V lar street,
Nos. S and &, llrst door from the Square, n am bet-
ter preiarej Uian ever to wa.t ut on my rnemls and
tlie public, assnrmir them t!it, as heret'dore, I oft.-- r

the choicest and puiest Ihju.ms to be found in t!ie
world ; also, tropk-a- l fru.ta of all ki... In, line whips,
Cor'litU, presorved fra.ta. oyktvra, virtiuea, imprl-e- d

ciKas, Ac. Iu a nl, I lill ever pride myself
In cateriuK to niy uumerous ulrons in all aria lea
worthy of their approval an.l approbation.

lu store, a suerh arliel of truth and Scotch Wb
and Sparkling Edinburgh Ale, of direct in.Mrta-tiou- .

JOHN JOUVsriiN,
N". S aud t Cedar street, Nashville, Tenn.

febl2-.- ll 01 csa

cso. a. aaows. a. 1. ourut. ceh. aiiMt..
late H. Lanier Cb

3IIZELL, IIOOPER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
F' 'B WARDING AND

Commission Merchants
AND PEALEUit IN

FOSEICX AXD DOMESTIC Ifqi'ORS, TCBAC.

CO, CICABS, SMFFS, if,
Nos. 6 and 8 7f arltet MrMl,

i N AS 1 1 V I L. L.K T KX X I1SS C C
Wa bar in store

13S hh.U new crop Sugar; TS box.'. Raisins;
164 ba Coffee choice 6 cases Sardines;

art-cle- ; 36 casks Kite;
14 i dot Tainted Backets; 60 bas Pepr;
1- -6 big? Almonds; 46 boxes Tcbacco;

76 " ii iVoans; 76 " lp-- .

loO toxes ll.-rri- ; M " Starch
60 kt; Njds 2UO eaars C Uy atri s ;
100 bbls Cider Vlne-a- r; loo rbesu Tea;
t it pk its Star Candida; 60 drams l m;

boxes W. K. Cbeesa; luv bbls Ncwsoui WhiaiJ ;
16 " E. Dairy " 4 caruoua Indigo

frbli-t- f aao

31ost Valuable City Property

FOR SALE.
I AM to flerin' (er sal U flooae and Lot, tm

('awry street, w tM90ud by Mr B ii. Waist.
The bouse (s vary tar( and eutamodw. eotitaia.

rt strt twrnty rooms, wb servant's ruua,rljars,
eual aad wood abeds. A., a. Tbe tlwae n a (tmm!
order, stoat of a bee- - receauy rta tt and ta betv-- r

adapted for a arat daaa boariUti botta tbaa auy
bout ta Nash nil.

Tu I H M soout sixty drs fret fmet by eoe bon-dre- d

a4 sweaty tva fwt; aad tbe bvss s an sttea--.
trd es tbe I'd as to adtuM of aa additlou tbat would
render M as rutBBuiua as ay Hutyi u tb rtty -

A tart: rrusa t ttoa farsuUra caa k pore baa-a-d
wab the bUM If deatvd.

It s wil kaows tbat b4J ketrpisf ta at tba ay
sa.t srvatabta basta a. aad ta M m 1mlC

.Kr such a voraitoc, ibta la aa (rxcr'Vsi ppor-taaHj- r

M prorare a baUas, awtu oniaa.Sit all tbe bauaeas pksios 1 1 ar city .
v lersis, Ac, apply t -

decSs-- U , , . i A. T. r UXIS XX

;
'

VresU-Arrivals"- -'

JO HX UAMACK, ;: 41 CalUc st
IS pes ta-d- y addiptai auppJteeef . j

Lswiiea a.id Ut aote ttoota, sab aad wtvboot
beetftt , ,

Ladles4 Attd pump ao! Boots, arna aad wHitaui
ae U;

. VW CnM bt rV- -., lUt tttlca:
s t budraa'a C--a b. t ffc- -u.

I - .AI JtO
Aaeaber aacfcsgw ml U Varaa f t ted Ujv. t

taM

POSITIVELY

THE

GET

mm
SPECTACLES

While You Can

T0ALL1VII03IIT MAT CONCERN

Imitating the policy of the Petit-Larce- heroi
who cried, "Pror Tairr," to prevent pursuit of bim-sel- f,

vendors of inferior Spectacles exclaim, with an

air or peculiar innocence, "DON'T BEHCMUTGCHV

Were we disposed to enter Into a controversy with

persons having a proclivity to blackguardism, we

might show who are the real hamburgers, and how

tbe are imposed upon by th ae who would be

deemed home folks.
We can't take time to throw mud. And then there

is another reason. There are some folks ia this
world who are too mean spirited to advertise llber
ally, and thua draw custom. They envy those who

do They might, by tricking an advertiser into a
controversy gain a Intl. of bis custom and make
HIM PAY KOR IT. We don't choose to be TRICKED

IN THIS WAY. The people understand the thing;
they know something of the envy

"Which withers at another's joy,
Aud hates the excellence It cannot reach."

So Messieurs, aure the people "woVt aa hiubto-ckt,,- "

we let you slide. Wa can't afford to advertise
for you gratia.

THE

SUNS SPEOrAGUES

Are mannractured at Coaawaix, England, and ao

wheks txxa. Tl ore wa get our suppl.es, ao asrsa

sell axt oraaa. Tbey are of tbe very bead quality,
and stand tbe test f time, as will be ae-- by the
following testimonials from geatlomea who ha v n't
been humbugged, and can't b humbugged, even by

the precious guardians of the public (over the

left) who presume to utter notes of waruing.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING,

Nisaniis, I rb. 11, 1509.

Mesara. Scaaoxs ACo. :

Gxtrmro Ttie Spectacle, that 1 purchased of yon

about four years since , I bave used durtag that tima

without Intermission , and it gives u pleasure to say

that either by day or ntgtt they relieve tbe eya belter

Uiaa aay I bar ever tried, and thry ars as good sow

aa tbay were the day 1 got them.
I most heartily commend the Brazilian Pebbles In

all tsoijs with defective a ght.
Very Iroly yours,

GODfREr JT. FOGG.

Masaviua, Feb. 11, 18i.
I heartily concur ia the npiulon of Mr. Togg, of the

Value ef ths Braxiliaa Pebble ,apcUclra, after a bwg

r aaportencothaa ba baa bad.

JAMES CORRY.

W. aba cobcer ia U optatoa xpr eased by Ur.
'OSS- - ,

JESSE THOMAS,

JOSETII YAULX.
M. G. L. CLA1E0RXE,

e r. sxnu,
EL A.RA WORTH.

Ucmcmbcr 1U1 In

THE LAST WEEK
TO OBTAIN T!I!

Celebrated Spectacles,
koojis orcu

BERRY & COMPANY,
UooUsellcrs,

Fcbll

SI A ' A -- t

IXHUG SiCAliC

New:I!ublicatioiis.
Bulwcr's New Norcl Coinplefr.

W. T. B E It K c o.
BATE JTST RECEIVED

WHAT WIIX HE DO WITH IT? .By PanarmarrsCax.
to. A Kovel. By Fir F Bnwn I.tttoj., Part..
Author of "My Novel," "Tte Caztot PeU

. ham," Ac. 8vo.

THE AND THX BOfiK; er. Biblical Illrstra-tion- a

drawn from the Manners and Cnstrms, tha
- Scenes and tba Fcenery of the Holy Land. By TT.

X. Taoursoa, D V., Twenty Ave Yeara a Missiotuw
ry or tbe A B.C.F.W. m Fyria Palestine. With two
elaborate Haps or Palestine, aa aeenrate Plan of
Jerusalem, and several mnJre4 Engrmrimpt, repre-
senting tbe Scenery, Topography and Productmrsor
the IIolv land, and the Costumes, Varners and
Hblts of tba People. Two elegant large lSmo.
Volumes, Muslin.

HISTORY OFFRIEDFrCH THE SFOOND; called Fred-eric- k

tbe Great. By Taos Caatna, Author of
"History of tbe French revolution," "Cromwell
Letters and Ppercl.es," "e.rmr Rcsartns," Ac. 2
toIs. limn., Muslin. (Tt. j nd jj, with Por-
traits and Maps, now ready.)

A JOCRNALOFCOVVFRSATinys VCTTH I.ORI BT-KO- N.

By the Coitkn or Bijoim.to, b a
Sketch or the Life o the Author, with a l ottraarr.
1 elegant 12mo. vol. musliu.

THE NEW PRIEST IN CONCHTIOX BAY; la S ele-- .
gant vols., ISmo., muslin.
Raijuiora Novsis there are many: this hi aot on
of them.

PEARLS OF THOrCHT, Religious and Philosophical,
gathered from Old Authors. 1 vd., Z2mo.

JTST RECEIVED Br
W. TP. rtERKV 3c CO., Pnblle Square

Im-T-- tr

Unction Salts.

Time Sale of Groceries
- AT AUCTION BT

KIRKPATIUCK, NEVINS & CO.,
IV o. 35 Market Strf.Cf

ON FP.rDAY, FEBnCARY lth..t lOo'clork A M
will ir for sale, at o;ir WarehouKe. a 'lario

assrjrtmont of Groceries, coinj.risir.g, in part, theviz:
.VS hh''"- - s"-- ;

. R. Raisin.; .
bass Cone; loo 1; i . ..

h!!- - M"19,a; o" o... Vach Ibrds- -

JM half do; ,0 bbls. S. s. Almonds;We 0. , FjIu,rt.
'2? W'""kr; ' Engll-- h Walnut.IS ' Rve do- - 6 " Briisil Vi- -

'ii " oi l Itonr. do; 40 boxes VirciniaTobacco
25 " Amer. Hrandv; varioiiM bramls;25 Holland Urn;" 10 rasfs M itches.

-'-.SO kegs N:.lla; 1" dos. IturkcU;IOO boxrs Inns ware; 10 umt Tuhn;
100 W. K. Clieeae; fd rni M.,nilla Rope-- 'oil fc II. umv..'.. . . . .

Together with manv othr rt.. i.. 1.. .1... r--
'c "-e-ryline.

-- All sums under .i00. esh; all sums ovprf .Wamy days, on approved enJorsed notes, iMiynhle ia'
one of il.a city banks.

f blo KIUKPATIUCK, NV.VINS A CO.

Time S;le r ciucerles
AT AUCTION

HT HARRIS, JORDON k CO.

On Tueadaj, February 22d, 18S9,
UTF. will

arehouHO
oflor for sale, at Auction, iu front of our

0 hti.U N. . Sugar, all 60 hvs Ijinghorn k S.in'ar"'u: Tobacc..;
ISO hRs choice Rio Coffee; bo hxn tn's R.w-btt-

600 kegs hhiH-nb-f rger's T..lrct;
Nal1"-- . aborted aisos; 50 .x kV. ti ft Smith'sdo;WW bxs 1 Soap; fto blU Vtiii-gu- r

loo Sa r Cau.l les : d 00 reels Cotu.n Ropeith many otlu r artH'Vs.
Tkkms. All sums umi,r fV0 rashall over $.

sixty days for approved enilorsed notes, pavable labank.
HARRIS, 5RtoX A CO.

Auctitrii Sale ot Crorrries

Carter, Wilsford & Co,
(.Ivceeuort to Cartrr, SfcKay r fb an B. .anirr.J

On Turaday, Irbraiary 2Jd. lso,
rE ""er for rash In front of our Warehouse,

No. Market Sreel, a large as.rtn.ent irreh and Chi-- r ;r.M-crie- comprising in port thofollowing artKlea, via:
IOO hhd. La. Sugar; 100 boxes T...acco, vsrl--
100 bugs R;o tVifTee; nna brands- -

IOO Ijtgurra CnflVo; 2,k boxes Sa Ita'r Posp;
00 jiois. ew siouinaes; vno Talin Ciat,- -
AO t; bbls. da; loo , Fox', Ku.reb- -
60 bhls. Crushed k I'ow- - Iimi Wood's do- - '

deredS.icar; Voo dorn Br.Mims- - '
Soo bbla. Ontl. Whisky; son boxes su,r Candles-S- i" Newsom do; KK " Tallow do- - '

!! K',"n,",, " d"; 60 S t'lls.Cra60 Rye ft Hour. l.mea;
hon Wht.ky; Son .in,. pamf Birkrfa- -

,,r'n 'Tl 1" boxes T. R.anrf t. D.
26 bhls. But- - riies.- -

ler Crackers; 4 rqgs IVpw
100 kegs NaiU.aasorted; 3IKI Khow Wraa. Taper:caes Cove iv-t.- -r 20 ens.--. Sardines-300,00-

'assorted Ogars;
With many otl ernrtirlos ton KMion to mention.Vlll, iif 1 hf kluir. MAA.I. I. -- . . . .' . . - - rumrumftri. ....will Im. .1 i- "."."irrH-n,- ; in aaoTfio towa will nSW , me ............. . 1 .- " .'..... r .wrTimitn, an

invoice of verv Hue VIMilMA Tf TtACCO, mannrac
lured by Jaa. Thomas, Jr., or Richmond.

CARTER, WMr'RI A-- Crt.,
febl-- H No 6 Market sire. t.

Lrftrge Auction Sale
OF

GEOCEEIESHY

S. A. ;. AOl.li Ai CO.

OV WFJ.NBnAY,Feh. Klh t o'clock, e Ill
for cmsIi. in front ol our V....lir...b. v 4
street, the following (irwerit s, itli.ul re

rr , m .
1U6 hhls Sorar, 0 Iwrs S. 8. Almoads,
Soo Ucii I'r.me rolTt-r-, TO lll.U Vrl-- ;

list hiila VI. I.uw.-s- , 10 Is.
150 half l l.la Ii " hinil Nuts,
IMMtbbla. Roctifird ')'- - 3l Ihiii h aawrlnl Clsi--I

ky. :.re.
Ifco kersTWIm.-i.- t Nails,

30 " IU l.bl.'lt llerrti.r.,0 " Am.-K-.- It sn.lr, Ti ,i,J iu,n bt.li
JO ' Npwaom'a I n 1I.--

Whadtv. 100 box.-- , Caudles,
10 II .'in. 1W liar S4p,
16 N. K R tm. VS " lea,

Ho boxes Krrsli ClieeM. 40 " Hi.m.1y Cherrtrs,
K RhIm.iib. M . Uro. nil,

1T lruuiK Kreh KU.-S-, 1& I'.lyM ...it.j
ltn d.-s- , I aimed Ilnckt-ts- , Ml boxes lW aui'y', vin- -

.v ousea j.'oa.cw, va- - be IS.-O-
,

rtons bmi'ds, tVNI M. ; l. Ca.btH) Clears. 6 bales Wrappu Twine.
w.th an en.lU varh-i- y of liiilr van

nuilu.B one ol lhe UrKeat anil a.. i r..n... le aaurt-B..-1- .I

f t.rm rt--. ev.-- r a.nered hi th nmi k.-- t

.!; Mt.liW.lt t tKU. 1MKV WrJFPAY.
H. a. U. N.H. III

Books and Stationery.
v . ii a ; a x .

39 narkrt and 6 I'nlon at a.,
.amivi lAAim ti:am:ssi:r,

Invite, couutry Merchants, rt llers and Draiera
reti.ral'y to examin. bl st. and prtcas. Mai

a full ats k of

SCHOOL HOOKS,
niank Peofce, Memoraa.liint svd pass IbM.ks, Co!d
ami Heel POS, WritltK , I'ril.ters' Malfuerr,
KjielH-- , tV4ni; Inks, !aUs aad Peiicils, Botiurt
R.r.l, Pocket and KsMtily Bibles, Uatt.ru-al- , Medt-ca- l,

TlM-o-l ift.nl, A(ra:ultursl and

STANDA It D XV O 11 K S
popular Kew Iluoka, Ncwsjiapers, Ma(aaue, oir., at
Low Pnca. jr. IJAUAN.

Gold IV n a.
A spW-odi- d AAsortoMKit )uat received by

r. riACAV.

E. S. HAM KINS,
CEEB1L1CE-C-

Y kCOJ.ISMOl BrSlXESS.

POS TBI BALK AND PIKCHAKB OP

Real Estate, Negroes, tie.
OFFICE No. 18, CEDAR STREET'

(Forsserly occupied ay Tboa. ii. Jrnrs.) ,

NAIIYII.a.KTE.vSf.
I bare on band a te ot Sefrvea for aale, rets pr" f

Cmifcs, Washers aad lrnra ; ahas, a nod aasa.wbaas
m aj',aio m mm v w wuwp w , 7
rely mi feua( jaat aucb krruu aa 1 raremawil
tkeas Mka a. B a. tebl-tf- .

For Rent. i 1 , t
Od.'NTRT RWIKNCT. nith'fe4ABirXMD wait wsterrd. rswaaitiw.f aba

2M arcs ml BJta htad, a ae V0 aeras as cultivaMno,
tba balaacv us wowds ad pater- - 'Terma Very .l:b-ra- l.

fc ft. HAWKINS, At-w- t,

frbJ-- tf Ns. 1 1 Cedar Wml
'

: .For hale - .
valeabt lasdtnc Lota, m Fowls B a4SnrrKAL Assa.tww well lasiaroved b.

Ua (araaa as Ua A Cbaeeb Put Aaoa. tsar asunsa
ai tbe FraakUa TarpiksatHM aula trim Uie CUT.

Tba) a ray wosuabla prartr. : .
t. a. IIAWKIV. A reel.

f.bT-t- T Ha. 1 (Wit stre--

Floe Inported Brandies for Sale
HALF pM Jalra Ko.ud a Co.". Oaraat; Vtala.,6 laai.

A ti IVtVtiW tal k C9.iCvpM Vub, lilt.
1 j Alel kiinnl'l lai.

! W . - .; ISM.
ruarae- - t. b WtibAv, very ta.

TVs aaov vwKe nf Hadiv wa wUl ta U to tba
tra4 ebef a 1 asuailu'

mmlk-- U " lUUS G0WU.V aV CO.


